TRY THESE OVER ON YOUR PIANO
Because My Baby Don't Mean "Maybe" Now!

Chorus

Birds are sing-ing mer-rily, The sun is shin-ing peace-ful-ly,

cause my ba-by don't mean "may-be" now!

When the preacher
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You're In Love and I'm In Love

Chorus

"Cause you're in love and I'm in love, we're both in love with love,

You're in right and I'm in
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Out Of The Dawn

Moderato

Voice

Life didn't seem real, The world seemed terribly wrong.

Skies never were blue, Until you wandered my way.

How different I feel, Since you happened along.

Dear, since I found you, Skies have never been gray.
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Chorus

Out of the dawn there came a sunbeam

Out of the dawn a dream came true.

I find that sunbeam lingering on the long day through.

Please tell me who'd ever think My skies would
ever be blue?  Who'd ever think I'd need some-

body like you?  But out of the dawn There came a

sunbeam  And a beautiful dream came

true!  true!
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Just Like A Melody Out Of The Sky

CHORUS

When night is falling, and love is calling, the evening breeze so sighs,
Just like a melody, from out of the sky.

CHORUS

Just Another Night

Just another night, all by my own some,
Just another night to feel so blue.

In A Bamboo Garden

CHORUS

In a bamboo garden I found her,
Where the bamboo grew all around her.

When You Said "Good-Night"
(Did You Really Mean "Good Bye"?)

CHORUS

The other night you said "Good-night," but tell me when you said "Good-night," did you really mean Good-Bye?
Did you really mean Good-Bye?

A Little Town Called Home - Sweet Home

CHORUS

I'll wander back to a white-shingled shack in a little town called home - sweet - home;
'Cause I'm in love

Anything You Say!

CHORUS

It looks like you like having your own way.
It looks like I like anything you say.

Little Miss Okeechobee Oh! Be Mine

CHORUS

Little Miss O-kee-cho-bee oh! be mine.
Little Miss O-kee-cho-bee now the time.
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